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Ijfg Frank Rankine, 210 Germain St.
3609-4>5 - •- : r y .-

bursas* Cfe 8lr_
Charlotte Co., N. B. _______pool, c P ;

.T'AXTEÜ—Capable girl for general
iinff jrtir«"SK5
,trU____________ 2473-4-1

(Fa N'TED—First or second class female 
W teacher for school district No. 10. 
parish of Aberdeen, county of Carleto 
begin March 1. Apply, stating salary, J 
Frank J. Staten, Secretary to Trustee 

■Foreston, Carleton Co., N. IV , 286-
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the water system bas B 
that the pipe Une mil t 
mobile factory by the flr

a? Süüts; r .-M « durin, a. aurn ™„ “ Imn

though the property has been, subdivided
SpB People Alto Likely to Settle

SSSaH?3 in New brunswick.

Schley renorte M«r„h n further rumors regarding the sale of , Friday, Mar. 28.
76 05 W saw a law 7 *^"ter buildi»8 at the corner of King The local immigration office continue» 
lumber. ’ ^ J“d ®enneln„ streeU WBre » circulation to be in receipt of letters from many dif-

^stiss.-s @a£î«3£æ
— came a letter asking for information re- 
it garding the province.

The writer, whoi# a man for 40, with 
of » family of four -Boy» and four girls, had 

purchase ““«F»*** from England to Australia. He 
m ------------*h MOO,- hae been jWgaged in farming all hie life,
option to Y. rsotî," ^

—plaine of insufficient water. The request 
Tt was «aid Saturday that the Murphy J°r information specifies that in the teply 

mad Core road hadbeen sold water be informed in particular with 
. £ •loeal *ya&c*te composed of Jamas D. î=8ard >° the supply of water in New 

Beyea, H. S. Beyea, and J. B. Mahoney, Brunswick A* New Brunswick is, ac- 
>U of this city. The deal was put through to geographer», the best watered

-The full cargo steamer )* **- W- Robertson.; The property is a W* **:b«lommon, the superintendent 
easy, influenced by a velBable <“•> containing about twelve h?d “*«• difficulty in answering that part 

in the demand in about *eree- It has been owned by Denial Mur- °f the letter, he said. Full information 
every trade and freer offerings of tonnage !*>> of Fairville. The price said to have F16 ““t the man by Mr. Gilchrist as to 
for May and later delivery. There is a been paid was in the vicinity of *12,000. the possibilities here, 
limited demand for deal carriers from the _ —- -T^,e pr°.vloce <* Qoebec was the home
provinces of the United Kingdom. Ia r*P"*« to the demands for land for the °,ther applicants for information.

Dutch Stmr Ameland, 1631 tons, St buildiD* POMPOM, the city commissioners oewal old country farmefs in the ricinty 
John to W Britain or E Island, deals ire taking the first steps towards opening ?' Browusburg wish to come to this prov- 
*•- v ' up the area owned by the city in Lanças- i”06 lf they can be proplrly suited with

same from ter for sak “ building lots. Saturday Tbe wnter says that four or five
it was decided to instruct the city en- are contemplating removal. They
gineer to prepare a survey of the land “T* ®«*h » ,f*ir amount of capital, and 
which extends from the Manawagonieh that the condition^ here will suit

road to the Gypsy Settlement road, and ‘bem ^tter- The superintendent replied 
to lay ont two streets running parallel gv*n* them particulars, and expects that 
to these roads, and eight cross streets. tb*„reeu*t he an addition to the liât 
The lots will be «boot 40 by 120 feet to- <* Canadian immigrants. -^'v 
Wards the Gypsey S<
IPWhaps larger on the,
The commieeionere w: 
plans are before them before settling their 
selling policy or prices. ...... ‘
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Efficient MeCnr
■

V, • ....i'-iitorm and Wind Does I

:
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Feature®!
CEVENTY years experience in the production of 
° one machine tends to standardize it But that length
nomteofVh116 Sp?"t m careful study also brings out the strong
mit? olfBemaçlunesandenables the buUder.to devisa features that

OTf^lof^-eea^un'dergrovrth^“ ** ^ **“’sUn<3ine> ^  ̂tai^Jed

For Eastern Canadian Fields
H!

thi? g5oa?<? therc » no ledge to catch stones and 
trash and posh them ahead of the binder to clog the machine The**

ta ssaafe&sagH
IM International Harrester Company of Canada, Ltd
XjUffT u 1U_ eastern branch houses /0m

S andVMuch Damage at 
Amherst

-AGI -%■ , Altos
IpELIABLE repreeentptive.' wante*, te 
Tv meet tbe tremendous demand far

- ,. - 1 | fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at
Wri** 4 present. We wish to secure three or four

to the fruit-growing busiliwKIMfejMWN 
Brunswick .offers exceptional opporttetitiee 
tor men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal p*w 
right men. Stone ft Welhngttoyi3qWp%;
mtm N Hilt'll m I1

May, 67, Tingl 
and eld; fage, 28, Hate,

;
ht

Stmr Montezuma;

ïaïi
•at, Manchester, Wm !

Stmr Louisburg, 1182 
Storr, with soal.

iny Basements Flooded and 
Streets Torn Up—Interco
lonial Suffers from Wash
outs and Trains Are De
layed—Other Places flit 
Hard, Too.

pegm,,--,___ I
timber about 16 feet long.t i

Of the C. P. ; but on

" y.1 ! >”;

Glared.

__
ford Co, pass and general cargo. to West C

Str Eaaington, gtenvenson, Parrsboro, Steamer 
__________ , Starr, bal. vi----------

WANTED immediately; reliable agents; Coaatwiae-Str Margaretviile, BtiterJ>ort 
VV good pay weekly; outfit free, exdn-
Sive stock and territory. Our agencies are „ „ .. FViday, March 28.
valuable. For particulars write, Pelham ^ugiman GarnbeU, Liverpool
Nursery Company, Toronto, Ontario. . ™ ^aWax; Wm Thomson Co, pass and

:----- ~ . —-—    Btmr Athenia, Black, Glasgow, Robert
'7A FOB HALF. Reford Co, pass and gen cargo.

- ■ —... ... ■ - ■ ■ ■ Stem- Montcalm, Hodder, Liverpool, C
VUGS FOR HATCHING—Rhode Maud Flf*1? a. ^ . ,

Red, $1 to-83 per setting; show and JP?/*** D“°n,'.W*
se“f Stetron Cntlrt cT^

s’KiiSiSzaa-ad?- ,^rs^s-s-&ss:; at
VOR SALE—Sample Engines at special P?rti Oonnon Bros, Warmoek, ’chan*.
1 prices. 114, 314 and 6 H. P. sizes. Harbor- 
They have been only slightly need. They 
will be adjusted and in perfect condition
and just like new 
tory. Prices and
request. The Page Wire Fence Co., Ltd.,
Walkerville, Ont.

olorBi
On*.- 1 standard, Miramwhi to

M.
•* - ■"*

ama. Ifi», Miramkhi to

reports the schr Lavonia 
tea Point for St Vincent,

SALESMEN wanted for Nurzey . Stock 
a and Automatic Hprayers; ewnpt- or 
both. Liberal terms. Cavers Bros., Galt,

" ■ «SOut.

mherst, N. S., March 28—A very. sad 
tore in connection with the terrific 
rm that swept over Cumberland last 
Bing was the drowning of Owen Spicer 
[’James Murphy, of New Salem, near 

locate (N. 8.) . - ,
1 dam in .the Spencer Brook, which ie 
S by the lumbermen, gave indications 
(t it was going to break owing to the 
heure against it. Spicer and Morphy 
k it upon themselves to let down the 
s to let the water out. They aceom- 
ped this safely but while getting back, 
the land the dam gave away and the 
at rush of water carried both men to 
hr deaths down the stream.
Inrphy is a son-in-law of Spicer and 
ce it is a double tragedy in the one 
ply. Murphy is survived by a wife 
I three children, while Spicer is cur- 
bd by his wife. Spicer’s body was 
hd early this morning, while the search- 
discovered that of Murphy some heure 
Ir on the banks of the rivet.

pherst Storm-Swept-
be of the most terrific wind. and rain 
pns which ever visited this section of 
| province swept over Amherst ànd 
adjoining countryside late lest .night 

I continued with violence until an early 
p this morning. Numerous disasters 
| accidents followed in the wake flf the 
nn and- the losses resulting will 
pnto the thousands.
Llarge bridge at Diligent River, near 
bsboro, was carried out by the freshet 

many smaller bridges and crosiings 
p. swept away. Sections of tbq road 

in many parts of the coiinty were 
ffiy destroyed and along the Parrsboro 
re the roads are today impassable. In 
prd, the River Philip overflowed its 
ks and covered the "roadway connecte 
the two sections of the town, cutting 
pll communications between North and 
|h Oxford. The heaoivfresh eta ai

ipse of ice to be seen along the north- 
coast of Cumberland.

Utiout Delays L O. R. Traîna
lord was received this morning it 
pan that a washout had occurred a 
tier of a mile west of that station, 500 

of the Intercolonial track 
L with water and express train No. 9 
also two immigrant specials were de

ft four hours. The cause of this wash- 
was due to the fact that the recent 
had brought about a freshet in the 

pin River and this with tbe high 
pg tide broke down the dykes and the 
er overflowed the road and railway 

The main highway, which runs 
illel with the track at this point, 
ped with water to the depth of six 
> which made it impossible to transfer 
trains, and all communications by 
| with Amherst was for a time cat

bnporary repairs were speedily effect- 
ast night by Treckmaster W. J. Loek- 
I and his men and as soon as the high. 
t recedes permanent repairs will be

t Weetcock Point, near Sackville, the 
Ibed was also damaged to a eonsider- 
- extent and from other sectioas come 
arts of damage.
le railway line of the Maritime Coal, 
way & Power Company, operating be
lli the Joggins Mines and Msccan eta- 
; had a portion of its roadbed carried 
r, making it impossible for any trains 
et through from that mining centre to 
Can station. The regular daily eer- 
will probably be resumed tomorrow.

nage at Amherst.
: and around Ambeiet tbe flood and ’ 
m did great damage. Several of tbe 
cipal streets of the city were innn- 
d, so that traffic on them was cut off, 
ie News Sentinel Limited had just 
sded a carload of paper. The base- 
t of the ,News building was invaded 
rater caused by the sewer backing up 
fifty rolls of the paper is now a total 

The lose to that firm alone will go 
e 81,000. ;
ie brook which leads from Christie’s t 
1 past Christie’s undertaking and 
k department was swollen to such an 
nt that the ewelve by twelve culvert I 
h the brook runs into was unable to 

thp flow of water and the factory 
flooded and the damage will be about I

hard
Steam

market .

66s, May. /-
^Stin^Lcmgsear, 1773 tons, -da

or E;Irehmd, -de*ls, -St»; April. 
s frt ^^1^717 tons, Bristol Chan
nel to St Johns (NF), 9s 3d, prompt.

AœSSVz,.

SPECIAL ADVICE FOR MEN
, Vitality Restored By New Method

Br stmr N-

%
Schr Klondyke, WiUigar, Cheverie, Mas

ter.

before leaving olir fac- 
further particulars oil XSt Bay

The little book 
described below 
(which-! gladly aead 
free, sealed by mail, 
to aby young or el
derly man any
where) contains in 
its 85 beantifnlly il
lustrated pages, 
everything a man 
need know with re- 

certain 
personal 

as a

ft.
ament road, and 
nawagonish road. 
Wait until the

raw
Bailed. > ' ,

Thursday, March 27. '
Str -Montrose, Webster, London and Ant

werp, CPE, pass and general cargo.

R.MB.8. Virginian,
.JRIÜR .............. ■ ■

Stmr Athenia, BU^GHtgow. __l%e 8^ ?aroi on tfae GondoU^int two story .brick dwell-

, Saturday, March 2». Rtofkh^ of^ tiT» yesterday by Theodore ing with frechold lot 35 by 136 feet, in
lIX^n^n^oB°at0n’ W G Darcy, and tt priced to’blXe^o waa bM inby Amon A. Wil-

Stmr Montcalm, Hodder, Liverpool, C P ^extends* W tTSSibSSi nvrt f Joh” CoLghUn punffm^ a two story

rare°- to Ouisuatosis " ” four tenement wooden, dwelling on lease-Jtmr Wabana, Reside, Sydney, Starr, cLutertbk interrat i, being shown in ^ “ £^' 102 Queee

A Stubbs, Dixon, City Ial- W.<T»uM»TLo w  ̂ Baxter bought a two tenement
and, fo. Stetson, Cutler Co. v ; ^nae witton the last two week,. dwellmg on klaebold m> 103 atretk

CANADIAN PORTS. in^. toZTZ î<6 W*re “ld ^ —

B^Bofn ^ 2»-Ard’ 8Ch Dotn.; ££ d ^ on the harbor

HalifàT^Mareb „ H. Clark to W. UHomfrav nronStv at Blde Doutas Aventie. and 150 feet deep
of Ireland Liverpool for ’St John Pr<>S* Lanc”ter; James BUiot and’o. W. Bad- w"Pnreb“ed by H. J. Garaon for *8,450. Amherst, N. S., March 27—During the

sïsr- KSSSAJSttsw aSsSsl ~JOB": ^ aprar PlMjoXgl9iK0ronleLffl,ld ZX? Cloro^sto^s

Ionian, Liverpoof* ’ Bi™a' »ty at Simonds; Mmka J. t ji C  ̂ «0 feet with two story » «« window, the till rifled and toZ

FyPPPT MflMfTnM TA erpool. , Vfag! lan, v \ new sub-divieion, to be known as A tliree atory six tenement dwelling trT to this store being made in the same

UAiCL I MONCTON TO __________ FawviUe Centre, is to be placed on the on '““hold lot 30 by 104 feet, in Ham- m*nner and the cash register robbed of
Dll or non rnn BRITISH PORTS market within a few days, and will be *°? 1tre<dl V”* PUnibraed by W. P. How- {** hange The Hub Clothing store then
nAtot $20,000 FOR n Klb distinguished as the first of the additions ,rd for *3>45®- had one of its front window panes smash-

iit i i | icAn riiun Barbados March 22—4rd «bin i,™ f°. offer bmlding lota on streets already , Tbe tbree story tenement on leasehold f*1 and f R°ld watch was stolen from a
MT. ALLISON FUND Raf^Trô” Attend orde^d to C’ lai^, °,Ut “d water and «wer^e in '°» at tb« comer of Harrison and Hil- hole made- in the glass.

M? ^ ( ordered to Nor- .tailed. The property to located on the ?ard «treet was withdrawn at 83,460; the A **" weeks ago Hollis Crocker’s store
Moncton, N. B.. March 27-A meeting Manchester Mhrch-24-Ard str. ?°uthern “d* of FairviUe opposite the two tenement house on one of the adjoin- was entered by arid» window and a cow

vas held here yesterday afternoon chiefly Chester Miller Robertson St John vie lotion of Main street and Manawagon- ln8, leaaehold lota in Harrison street was Wderabk quantity of goods taken. Other
to form a committee required in securing Liverpool- Manchester Port Stitt Phib, “h Toad- Ib “ connected with Main with*awn at $1,100 and there were nd S*rchVlb!> euch “ Mr- Butler, of the 5, 
subscriptions to go toward» the quarter of delphto via do ’ *“** *treet and the street car line by Charles blds for lease of another lot in the “d 15 «•“* 8toré, reported instances
1 million dollars being raised to place Ixmdon March 26-Ard str Mount ÎÎÜu end conneete with the comer of “me block. The two storey wooden dwell- ?/ “usln8 floods and it almost looked as 
Mount Allison financially among the other Temple t* "for Antwerp ‘be ^wagontoh road by Orange street. * « Camden etref was withdrawn K^were an organized gang of bur-
praniment educational institutions of Can- London Harch In *&&<» to these, George and Peters 8900. «Jars and thieves operating in. the town.

\ *4a. Mr. Cassidy, organizer of the cam- nock St John and Halifax Pba ’ fleets already are laid out and partially ket mentioned eight properties were howraer, placed little Michaeli mgn. aud Dr. B. C. Borden, president of Liverpool March 29—Ard stmr Emnresa b°llt aP’ and Arthur, Frederick and Coeter offered bE auctioneer T. T. Lantalum. b*îter k°otU1 as “Mickey,” under[ Mount .Alliron, were hire for tbd meet ofBritateStJohn v^Hdiff, P kive been surveyed. It consist. -----------—— ----------------- f™*4 4od»y and it to reported that he
- iue- Othem p^t were?-J. A Mhmen GWw Mmch »^5d tor Letiti. °Vvb°Ut twe!ve of Und. HTfinil A11 IA m made a complété cpnfeton, not only

STORM CAUSED sàëSWf
GflEjlJ *. ||;EE£Es^i

A rom-itM, to plu. work C-tQ.t, 3^Pm,.A -Imr M.n. ,*7, h™r ^ Ld IlfllUu 111 , A^irrt. U. S., M.1^, M-I, wm h.p^

i a- SxësSîsI ALBERT COUNTY
f mall oonmittee to work under the ernn- New York for St John. " - te ltnra whrthm *??? Hopewell Hill, March 28-(Special)- ably goods as well. b!°8. Carter's meat

which £RM°nCt^ 86 in Wmdeor, && 25th—Strs Hochelàga, Tudor, Louis- th« city cafTchTto relieve the^iuîLî^1^ 2^e the 5°St viplent and destructive market wm first burglarised. The office
coaimirt^8 4 miall eommittee working m burg; str Knutsford, Butlin, Louisburg. Another view of the tuatlon- f“n 8torma tiiat has visited this section was rafisacked and 811 or $12 taken Mr

| ««unction With the committee in Hali- Santos, March 20-61d, str SeBasia, Hit- ed ro a îro^ter irnt w P^e”t’ ln Foraged all last night causing wide- Carter was unable to Ml whethra or not 
1 Sussex would be taken in with St. Add, Bahia Blanca. - Wrt t P„r°™' ,Prwd bavoc to roads, bridge. Jd cul- any goods hidWatZ, ‘

forh A”°ther meeting has been called " Pascagoula, March 24—Aid, bark Ethel in be? '”fere,îîi verts that will take many hundreds of At the Amherst Foundry Comn»r,V«
^ Ta^aE at 8 o’clock. Clark, Chute. Havana; seha Me^Ral^: Zd L^,^i»rte LtrtTkl fm ^ ï ^ ^ Æ chectTTre

for the peraon SfeSSSSS 4 1ml,

Sthe ldelLh0t’ adpiecet°f OldrMarohentot&^aT^rontoH!lBritt tee” bbme m ï* F to^teu/frot h^hto preLI^Wri^hTU^‘^Should 6c very handy. Havana. whom  ̂ frfa SfdSStifnf We" ^ mS

» HSrirAT5aue^0dy °°uld und»rtake the from the streams, the roads in some places smart, bright facedboy ' H®
erection of houses. ebug almost impassable. A short dis- WtÈÊ ' * mi|ÉraÉÉrad|Éjk

tance from thto vüUge a small building 
wsj carried <*mpletely across the rosd 
and deputed m the fie£. Down the 

the roads were badly damaged 
mail driver failed to «£ 

morning. T,._
The bridge over the GsuUrin Creek at 
ower Gape was so badly shaken as to 
» «passable for teams and was expected 
; to out. One man here wae surprised 
hen he went out tiiis morning to find 
a whole front yard to the depth of 
•out two feet had been carried out into 
is road. •'* ’
The Albert Railway was completely out 

of butenes, and tbs county to without 
mails tonight.

12S.W.-

BEIL ESTATEONLY 10 CENTS
., to quickly Introduce our fash

ionable jewelry catalogue, we 
send you this Ladles’ UK Gold 
rilled Ruby Set King. Lord’s 
Prayer or Initial engraved free.

. Send Size SHELBY JKWgLBY 
COMPANY, Mfg. Dept 8, Cov- 
iagtab, Ky„ 0. S. A.

Eleven properties were offered at auc
tion at Chubb's comer at noon Saturday. 
Good prkes were secured for those which

28. » TWELVE-ÏEIR- 
0LD8UU?

•- ■
-erpool

gard to 
strictly 
subjects, and
fluids
entire life, from the 
delicate period of 
youth, when whole- 
,c«e advice to most 
needed, on through., 
early manhood to a 
vjpe, vigorous, bast- 
thy ted age. Over 
* million of three 

. book* have been 
thus -distributed by
58 ^ ov" tbe 'V<>rld- Therefore, please use coupons below and get TOOK 
free copy by return mail. SANDEN CO, DISTRIBUTORS.
• ;,ou ba°w, my friends, that there is a- wonderful new way to apply 
out e7eet»]ttataral FORGE to your-body; rand by which you may, with- ,
out ettort, trouble or inconvenience, treat your own self in the privacy ot 
your home for debility and lost vitality, without using a single drug or medi- 
cuto? nils great FORCE, as a restorer of vitality and as a means to over- 
,. * ”°ee_ weaknesses which result from indiscrétion and unnatural prac- 
«ees< «i todaÿ being need sU over the civilized world, and I give it as my 
mwrat opinion, based upon a vast observation and study, that any nun any- 
pSrttW- r* decan*’ ma°ly life and who applies this marvellous
PURGE m a- scientific and rational way, can without employing a single 
wbSJr re,tored.again to a state of perfect, rugged health and vigor, 
without a remaining ache, pain or" weakness.
tine V mVÜÜT!: tÏ2*e2trl0tia wfakn««« handicap a man in every, eoodi- 
**,* “*?> while on the other hand, a perfect epecimen of vigoroito lusty 
machood to ever admired by both women nad men alike, while, of course, ft 
mcertainly only euch a man who can attain the really great successes of life, 
•therefore, I say til you, no matter what your size, whether you are sntoU or 
ar,e’ ”° “arter what your occupation, no matter whether you are a coll- 

aee graduate or woriung on a farm or in the factory, no matter whether you 
3*Ç*« or .tidwly, it to all a question of your vigor and your vitality,

VBAL wLte f, f004- abund*if *PP’y of this rame great power or 
t^len 18 easy to believe that I can completely restore your 

vIf!îrU*Ai A^h’ *** °7erc°me the evH effect of past indiscretion so you will 
„',"<£f,,the wmf. in Y°«v influence over people, exactly the same in your 
roqualntanle ** °ther ”*Dly’ strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellows of your

With an idea of attaining all this for you, I recommend you to investi
gate a simple little VITALIZING APPLIANCE of my invention which I 
am now sending out in great number» for use by men everywhere ’who need 
new manly strength. This little VITALIZER to very light, weighing only 
several ounces, and can be worn without any one suspecting that you are

T?°U ^ rt °n y°Yr ^ UP™ going to bed and take itr off 1
VrrAT?rvTl^îïl,ï 11 Mnde ltl wonderful power, which I call
VTTALITY or VITAL FORCE, into your blood, nerves and organs. Users 
•ay it takes pain and weakness outof the back from one application, and fur- 
"V® “7 00 .to *° d*Y* time is sufficient to restore a state of health, 
ror®“**“_“d„Ti«0r la® not offermg thto VITALIZER here for sale) but 

t°.?T*t *eod f°r my book that you may learn all about the whole 
wonderful subject, and why I get such quantities of testimonials from usera

tor '•‘“umatkm, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disoniere, narv

rsxùm.'zv "■ ??**•■
U»e Coupon; Get Free Book
Remember, the little illustrated book which I send free, sealed by mail, 

toper coupon betow not only fully describes my VITALIZER, telling of a 
spec’*! offer by winch you may get one on special terms for use in your own

’ A* V? , Dd of,pri?ete adr,ce for men, seme good whole-
eantions sod a lot of general information that might be of value to 

you to the end of your day». Therefore, please write or call

94664».

bis
We are profiting greatly by the great 

ksinesa development of St. Jehu.
New reeidente are patronising us. New 

aterprtoee are calling for owr graduates' 
nd paying mueh larger salaries than haw 
tom customary.
Who will be prepared to rates the op, 

portonitira to he created by the vaat et-

fiïïiL'sÆÆSœ,'-:

run

Urchin Arrested Said to Haye 
Confessed to Many Breaks 
About Town.

Manly Men Are the World’s Power Today

for Our

S. KERR.;
Principal

:

1ê4

- Ïwas cov-

here

^Havana, March 19—Ard, ech C D Pickles,

New Orleans, March 25—Ard, str Car- 
ngan Head, Port Talmouth.

Pensacola, March 24—Ard, ach John L 
Trent, Matanzas, Cuba.

New T-ont, March 28-Sld, sehrs Calvin 
P Harris, Calais (Me)} Demiefta 
Joana, Booth Bay.
„N?w Haven, March 28-Sld, schr Arthur 
M Gibson, St John.

Salem, Mass, March 28-Sld, schr An- 
tomette, Frankfort (Me.)

vineyard Haven, March 28-Sld, schr L 
A Plummer, _New York.

poothbay Harbor, Me, March 28-Sld, 
•chr James Slater, New York.

Portland, Me. March 26-Ard, tor Cer- 
vona, Norm Shields; schr Genevieve, Bos
ton for St John.

City Island, March 26-Sld, schr Wan- 
dnan, New York for .Walton; Rebecca M 
Wall.’ New York f6r Calais.
Andrews’ M"ch 26-8ld* »chr ^Ua, St

Aîhnma, Portland; Erie B Hall, do.
New York, March 29-Ard, stmr. St 

Paul, Southampton; Ivernia, Boston.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

DR- ». r. SANDïN ico. ,140 Yemge Str Toronto, Ont........... '
-Dnar Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.fiii# is the time of year when 

you need to keep 
1 J your fçet dry

WE HAVE
Lumbermen’s Rubbers

Laced and Buckle, Snag-proof, 
ttigh and Low Cut.

Rubber Boots
Long Leg Leather Boots

Fr°m $3.00 to $6.00

High Cut Laced Boots 
Stfeam Driving Boots

Guaranteed to hold cnlka.

t Waterproof Working 
Boots

A Boot for Every Purpose «T 
the Lowest Possible 

^Price.

and NAME ....
'Dissolve one handful of salt in a pint 

of rinegar and wash the stove with the 
eoliition Wipe dry with a flannel doth 
and-put a few drops of turpentine in the 
bladung with which you finish it off. This 
will, put a rusty stove in good condition

Mqnday, Mar. 31.
Walter Pedersen, the well known and 

succeraful florist, of this city, has pur- country 
chased from the Coldbrook Realty ft De- «hd the Alma

x iie cellar of the I. C..R station was 
[flooded, the fire» in the furnaces being 
[out. The Empress theatre " also had 
ft seven inches of water in the base 
t this morning and some slight dam 
was done.

ADDRESS-----------
’

........ .........

BIRTHSBoer Spence, of the police force, b 
jeuliar experience at an early ho t 
.morning when he wae called to. the 
block by Mrs. Bedford, who occupies 

to in tbe basement. The sewer water 
tod into the basement to the depth of 
teen inches and Mra. Rodford’e «on, 
it eight years of age, wae sleeping 
efnllv in hie bed surrounded by water, 
er Spence earned out the little chap 
to night robe.
ie dam of F.mbree’a Pond waaVÜS#® 
led away and it to reported that tWE- 
$e was somewhat damaged.

rate

K*J.CbEis Browne’sthe i
fi?

\-MATHS r['j

-;#,j

leaving four sons and four daughters to

r ,1
;■3 i?

DORCHESTER CASE
STOPS ABRUPTLY

Dorchester, N. B., Man* 28—(Special)— 
Tbe case of Benjamin Gronndwaler vs 
Serepta Waterman was brought to a rod 
den close here thto afternoon owing to the

BÆs.’i.tSï.'sri:
the capital. All the witoeseee which «re 

The cue come up asyn

tbor odM of ton ogee to the jndira.

Ej

WilUamaa^M ^
mourn her fora.

McAFEE-Entered im» ra-t, Man* 27,

JÈÊ&fJï
[te*, leaving

•ra pleura copy).

YlraOniOINat zndOllLV

COLDS.
ij

rcOUGHs! ofCapt Knight, of stmr Havana, which art 
rived at New" York from Havana, etc., 
reports at 9.30 a m. 26th, when 1 mile

--------------abandoned, drifted across thto bow of the

rancis &Vaüglian ptMf45:tl „
y King street, St. John. N. B. th* dereI,rt’ which ™ the land. <m th« 2w
— ’ ■ north, tide at the time being flood. erick Wardroper, late of the

Stmr Exeter City (M, rqporta Match telggrajh ramas»

asthma, bronchitis.-of onr leading politicians would know 
«sent the brat thing to be done, 
raid it not be better for Canada to 
no immediate action in the way of 
ling money; but in & sincere, hearty',
* and united way to express her 
igne-s to .be, to do, or to suffer should 
(evil threaten the nation of which we

JAMES CRJSP. ' i
attester (N. B.), March 28, 19Ü.

ud
Mary, widow of.

*7*S£Patrick 1 
two daug 
Portland

and wr, ta.
M. A

and
a part#?

anticipated.
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